
STARTERS & SALADS

Juicy lettuce leaves with mango slices, strawberries 540

and green asparagus with orange and lemorgrass dressing 130 gr

Grilled beef salad with crunchy vegetables 160 gr 690

Spicy salad with chopped pork tenderloin 495

with powder of fried rice 150 gr

Vietnamese vegetable salad with chicken 200 gr 450

Tuna salad with lemongrass and kafir lime 180 gr 520

Fresh spring rolls with fresh vegetables and prawns 140/30 gr 640

Crispy vegetable spring rolls with sweet chilie sauce 140/30 gr 420

Soft salted salmon with toast and green cream  100 gr 320

Herring with marinated red onion and boiled potato 240 gr 350

Home made pancakes 560

with red caviar and traditional garnish 110/45/60 gr

Mini patties with the stuffing of Your choice 300

(with cabbage and egg / meat / fish) 105 gr
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Enjoy New Vietnamese Specialities in Vino&Voda Restaurant!

The Hotel Indigo St. Petersburg Tchaikovskogo and Vino&Voda restaurant are 

happy to invite you to an exciting gastronomic journey. We would like to treat you 

to a mouthwatering culinary trip to Vietnam, and all it takes is a bit of your 

enthusiasm and a visit to our restaurant.

Pan Asian cuisine is on the rise in Russia these days, yet Vietnam, unlike China, 

Japan and Korea remains a terra incognita for many diners. It is high time to get 

to know the fabulous Vietnamese cuisine! In our restaurant, we will treat you to 

such delicious Pan Asian specialties as spicy chopped pork salad with fried rice 

powder, tuna salad with lemongrass and kaffir lime, scallops with vegetables in 

oyster sauce, spicy pork ribs stewed in coconut water, mango and coconut 

verrine with chia seeds, and many more expertly cooked Vietnamese dishes.

Our Chief cook Igor Pecherkin has gained first hand experience in Vietnamese 

cuisine through his top-flight colleague from the Intercontinental Hotel in Saigon, 

Miss Ngo Minh Phuong. 

Bon appetit!

Dear guests, if You are allergic to any products,

  please, inform your waiter when making order.

Menu is valid from 11 am till 23 pm.  From 23 pm till 11 am night menu is valid

All prices are in rubles and include VAT.

Dear guests, the 8% of total amount of your check will be charged additionally as a service charge.

 If you are not satisfied with service please contact restaurant manager and service charge will be excluded.
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Russian salad "Olivie" with roasted quails and crayfish 245 gr 580 SOUPS

Assorted fish 220 gr 890

Assorted meat 180 gr 690 Spicy soup (Tom yam goong) with prawns and Thai herbs  250 gr 620

Assorted pickles 220 gr 410 Chicken soup with coconut milk 530
with kafir lime and galangal 250 gr

Salad with baked vegetables, grapefruit and goat cheese 160 gr 480
Cold beetroot soup with crab meat 170 gr 295

Warm salad with chicken liver 530
pomegranate and walnut 120 gr Okroshka on kvass 400/55 gr 350

Fresh vegetable salad with Feta cheese, red onion 260 gr 450 Cold soup with fermented backed milk 390
with birch ice cream and buckwheat popcorn 300 gr

Assorted cheese (Lun Blanche, Parmesan, Goat Cheese, Roqueforti) 120/30/30 gr 1 250

Antipasti for company (mini pepers with feta cheese, 890 Traditional Russian borsch 420
mozarella with dried tomatoes, parmezan, bruschettas and rucola salad )  235 gr served in bread with sour cream 400/30 gr

Bruschettas with salsa sauce 60 gr 200 Mushroom Solyanka  400/30 gr 350

Bruschettas with olives and Feta cheese 60 gr 200 Fish soup with trout and pike-perch 400 gr 390

Assorted olives 100 gr 450

Celery cream soup with scallop and lemon oil 250 gr 460

Gibzhaliya - suluguni cheese 490 Chicken broth with quail egg and jasmine rice 400 gr 320
with nadugi stuffed with mint and coriander 165 gr 

Kharcho in Kolkh - spicy thick soup with beef broth 450

with tomatoes and traditional tkemali sauce of sour plum 400 gr
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HOT DISHES Leg of lamb baked with thyme 1 100

served with barley and mushrooms 330/160 gr

Chicken Kiev with cherry sauce, 580

mashed potato and crispy onions 220/200/35 gr

Beef fillet stewed with carrots, lemongrass and green pepper  850
served with jasmine rice 340/110 gr Home made pelmeni with sour cream 220/30 gr 420

Spicy pork belly stewed in coconut water 820 Home made pie with mushrooms, potato and cheese sauce 85 gr 350
served with jasmine rice 300/110 gr

Chicken fillet in red coconut curry with basil and chilli 220/110 gr 650 Potato gnocchi with blue cheese sauce and walnuts 180 gr

420

Deep fried pike-perch in a sweet and sour sauce 220/110 gr 890 Salmon steak 890
flavored with lemon oil and steamed vegetables 140/30/120 gr

Mini pike-perch and crab croquestts 550

with spicy chili sauce 120/30 gr Pike perch fillet steamed with potato sprigs 690

and vegetable puree 120/80/80 gr

Vietnamese glass noodles 760

with prawns and chopped pork in a spicy broth 420 gr Ribeye steak 1 800

with chimichurri sauce and rustic potato fries 240/40/100 gr

Fried rice with shrimps 270 gr 750

Beef medallions with chanterelle sauce 140 gr 1 650

Scallops with vegetables in oyster sauce 1 250
and jasmine rice 260/110 gr Pork medallions in bacon with fried potato 140/30/100 gr 690

Crunchy vegetables in red curry sauce with basmati rice 200/100 gr 450 Duck breast with soiled ligonberry 820
hulled wheat and fruit vegetable chutney 110/130 gr

Spelt with porcini mushrooms and roots 250 gr 520
Pike cutlets with fresh and marinated cucumber sauce 

and mixed salads 150/45/30 gr 490

Beef Stroganoff in creamy-cognac sauce 950 Chashushuli - stewed in their own juice beef brisket 780

with mashed potatoand marinated cucumber 230/220 gr with tomatoes and roasted peppers 330 gr

Red Lobio  - hot aromatic ragout of beans. 390

Served with pickles 200/65 gr
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DESSERTS ICE CREAM & SORBET

Ice cream 50 гр 
Mango and coconut verrine with Chia seeds 205 gr 420 160

- Sea buckthorn

- Khalva

Buckwheat pancakes with blueberry jelly 120/80 gr 295

- Pumpkin

Home made honey cake 390

with sea-buckthorn and red currant sauce 135/30 gr - Vanilla

- Strawberry

Creamy hazelnut mousse with Baileys liqueur 420 - Chocolate
on chocolate crumb 118 gr

Home made sorbet 50 gr 160

Refreshing lemon-ginger dessert with crispy 300

white chocolate and red orange 90 gr - Mango

Apple and quince cake with cinnamon and lemon sorbet 120 gr 320 - Lime

Light mousse of raspberry and blue cheese 285 - Strawberry

with a noble mold on a chocolate biscuit 100 gr

SEASON FRUITS AND BERRIES ON YOUR CHOICE:
Strawberry soup with vanilla ice cream 200/50 gr 340

Strawberry 200 gr 350

Cheesecake on white chocolate 450

with raspberries and blackberries 145 gr Cherry 180 gr 250

Tiramisu 110 gr 390 Apricots 200 gr 200

Fruit salad served with honey-green tea 270

or yoghurt pepper mint dressing  180/55 gr
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